(A) Tetraploid salt line ps, $t = 1766$
Tetraploid line P, $t = 1766$

(B) Tetraploid salt line qs, $t = 1766$
Tetraploid line Q, $t = 1766$

(C) Tetraploid salt line rs, $t = 1766$
Tetraploid line S, $t = 1766$

(D) Tetraploid salt line ss, $t = 1766$
Tetraploid line S, $t = 1766$

(E) Tetraploid salt line ts, $t = 1766$
Tetraploid line T, $t = 1766$

(F) Tetraploid salt line ts, $t = 1766$
Tetraploid salt line ps, $t = 1766$